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llyt fonfeats 15Tluid fractal jjj

trict in congress since 1893.
Champ Clark, the retiring speak-

er, has presided oyer the House
for the past eight years.

President Wilson on Monday-nigh- t

signed .the "Victory loan"
bill authorizing the treasury to

THIS TELLS HOW TO

FIGURE INCOME tfX
Squarely Up to Every Individual

to Get Busy by March 15

HDDSON-BEL- K GOM'Y

I "V " "; " -

Ready-
issue $7, 000, 000, 000 in short-ter- m j

notes and providing $1,000,000,-- :
i 000 for the use of the war finance
corporation in stimulating the;
country's foreign commerce.

.The internal revenue collec-

tions in the eastern district of
North Carolina for February,
1919, amounted to $1,675,238.63,
according to figures recently
given out by Collector J. W.
Bailey. This was an increase of
$414,396.28 over February, 1919,

when the collections amounted to
$1,261,042.85. For eight months
of the present fiscal year ending
February 28, 1919, Collector Bai-

ley and his deputies collected

Millinery

Many of the New Novels that Belong to
-- Millinery Department Fatt Coming In

Ett!Ished Sept 19th, 1878, and
edited continuously for nearly 40
yers by H. A. London.

ubscrlption Rate, $1.50 the year.

Published at Pittsboro, Chatham
County, N. C, every Wednes'day.

Democratic In polities.

Entered at the postoffice at Pftts-
boro as Mcond-clas- s mail matter.

H. 51. L,0ir, Hditor.
THURSDAY. MARCH 6. 1S19

'

I pledge allegiance to MY j

FLAG and to the Republic
for which it stands; one
nation indivisible with Lib-

erty and justice for all.

THB LEGISLATURE

Two of the three big aims of
the 1919 session have been reach- -

ed The educational and taxa- -

tion measures have been agreed
upon and olvthenassaffeof the r

$12,257,582.25 in taxes compared j Everything was made for something-wi- th

$7,740,522.15 for the eight1 Most everything but a miser; rw:YiUngs arid Veils.

Veiling by the
'
yd, all colors, 25, 50 98c

'" ' - - ' ' ' i

machinery act, wnicnis assureu.
keeps them from being law now. sunk under their crews by ene-v,;t- .i

Kio- - THirmsP rnnd i my action, and an additional 570

t Many new novIty,Veiling8,50,9Sc,$1.98.

I!! . New nevelty Veils, 9&c? $1.4S to $3.98 .

Silk Jersey Petticoats

;,; v;$3.98-;V-,,$4.9-
-

Mall Orders Filled Dav Received

Hudson Belk Co.,
RALEIGH, N. C,
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roads legislation, bids fair to oc

cupy the center of the stage all
this week.

The advocates of woman suf-

frage in North Carolina gained a
big victory on last Thursday
night when the Senate, by a vote
of 35 to 12, passed the bill con-

ferring suffrage on women in
municipal elections. Should the
House nass the measure, women
will have the right to vote in
town and city elections here- -

after.
The bill to divide the state into

five judicial districts was defeat-- ! ciate member of the Democratic
ed in the House by a vote of 42 national committee was provided

to 37, so that our judges will con- - in a recent resolution of the c6m-tinu- e

to rotate, which has proved mittee. Miss Graham for sever-t- o

be the most satisfactory ar-- ! al years has been active in edu- -

ARE YOU A
SUBSCRIBER

If Not,

ill
For Infants and Children.

Mothers Know That
Genuine Castoria

Always
Bears the
Signature AXtF- -

of
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For
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Give Silver to
The Bride

know the bride willYOU need of many ar--
tides of sterling silver'

in her new home. It is al-

ways a safe choice for a
wedding present. There is
almost unlimited variety to
select from.

3 the silver., atCHOOSEand the bride ac-
cepts it as . compliment

to her good taste and your
good purchasing judgment.

Teaspoons, Dinner Forks,
Knives, Bread-tray- s, Baskets ;

Pitchers, Gravy Boats,
Coffee Sets.

3?m

JOLLY'S
Established 30 Years .

Jolly & Wynne Jewelry Co..

RALEIGH, N. C. 1 '

SAY IT

WithFlowers
The seasonable flowers now are:

ROSES ASTERS LILIES
Our specialties are '

WEDDING AND FUNERAL
FLOWERS .

! LOCAL AGENT,

j MISS L.IL.1MAN RAY,
! PITTSBORO.

J. L. O'Quinn&Co.
FLORIST, , ,

RALEIGH, N. C. PHONE 149

Mortgage Sale.
Pursuant to the power vested in the

undersigned mortgagee by 'virtue of
certain mortgage deed in the sum of
($1,254) one thousand, two hundred nd
fifty-fo- ur dollars, executed by J. &
Carrington and wife, Mrs. Robenia Car-aingto- n,

to D. A. Bodenhamer on the
3rd day of November, 1917, and duly
recorded in the office of register of
deeds in Chatham county in Book FI,
page S35, th undersigned will expose
for sale at public auction, on the prem-
ises in Chatham county, at 12 o clock
noon,

Tueiday, March 11, 1919,
a certain tract of land as follows; .

Adjoining the land of James Har-ward- s,

Bullock, Truant Lumber Co. arid
others, beginning on the N side of a 30
ft space used as a road leading to the
Fayetteville and Durham roads, being
th cnmT of HarmnrHa' InnH nrA ran.

j ning thence along said Harw'ards
.

N 16
J TT T 1 rrn Ma. j 1 i iloeg, vv ioo ii w rooitea creeK.tnence
souinwesiwara aiong tne meander of
said creek about 11S2 feet to a stake on
the bank of Crooked creek where Bul-
lock and land hereby conveyed corners
in line of Truant Lumber Co., thence
along the line of said Truant Lumber
Co. and Segrove S 2 deg, 40 min, W
2706 ft to a,stake in Donnell's line, near
pine and dogwood, thence along Don?
nell's line S 85 deg 50 min E 1520 ft to
stake where land of D W Long and
land hereby conveyed corners in said
Donnell s line, thence along said D. W.
Long line N 2 deg 30 min ft to
a stake on the S side of said 30 ft space
above referred to used as a road, thence
across said road N 14 deg 30 min E 31
ft to the beginning, Containing on hu-dr- ed

and five acres, more or less.
This farm, ia lrwutrl. 19 miUa uKfl,

of Durham, near old Fayetteville road.

or Suffer Penalty.

"Don't wait until the final due date,
j March 15, for paying your Income Tax
and making your return. Avoid the

i last minute rush; Any person can fig

ure out his liahllity today as well as he
can next week, and If there Is any
point on which he needs advice he can
now get in touch with a Revenue man."

This word of advice is being given
out by Interna i Revenue, men. Re-

turns and payments are" being col-

lected in No. Carolina by the following
Collectors of Internal Revenue:

tjoslah W. Bailey.
Austin D. Watts. '
Every aid of their offices and field

forces is being gives freely to the
public.

But the Income Tax men will not
pull your door-be- ll or your coat-tail- s,

according to the Collector's announce-
ment. It is squarely up to every indl- -

vjauai to ngure oui nis own case ami
to get busy "if he comes within the
scope of the new' Revenue law. '

Did You Earn This Much?
r

'Every unmarried person who re- -

ceived income averaging $30.25 a week
during 191S and every married couple j

who jointly received income averaging
S38.50 a week should socur,e at once
from the nearest Deputy Collector or
the nearest bank a blank Form 1040 A L

That form contains the information he j

will need To enable him to figure his j

correct net income and any tax that be j

owes the government.
v The law requires that every unmar-
ried person'who had a net income of
.$1,(100 or over end every married per-
son whose net income was $2,000 or
over (including the income of husband
or wife and the earnings " of minor
children, if any) must make a return
on or before March 15th. And this re-

quirement does not Iiinge on whether
the person owes a tax.

Taxable Income.,
An individual must include under

gross income all gains, profits and In-

come derived from salaries, wages or
compensation for personal service of
whatever kind and in whatever form
paid or from professions, vocations, j

business, sales or dealings in property
of all binds. Interest, ront, dividends i

or nrofits derived from anv sonrce
whatever. Very few items of income
are exempt.

Deductions include ordinary and nec- - t

essary business expenses, Interest paid
or accrued on Indebtedness, taxes of
all kinds except Federal income and
excess profits taxes and assessments
for loc:l benefits, losses actually sus-
tained, debts ascertained to be worth-
less and depreciation on buildings, ma-

chinery, fixtures! etc., used in business."
A further deduction is allowed for con-- '
tributions to corporations operated for
religious, charitable, scientific or edu ,

cational purposes or for the prevention i

of cruelty to children or animals to an
amount not exceeding 15 per cent of I

the taxpayer's net income as computed i t

without th"! benefit of. the contribution ,
Oeduction.. . ij

The taxpayer Is .not allowed to de- - :

duct any personal, living or faniilj ex- -

pense, any amount spent for improving i
property or any expense of restoring ;

property or making good its exhaus-
tion for which an allowance is claimed
under depreciation.

Figuring the Tax.
Before figuring the normal tax the

dividends are deducted as credits from
net income, together with the personal
exemption. As in previous years, dlvi- -

vA? f domestic corporations are ex- -

fii.pt i; om normal tax when received
by the stockholder.

The normal tax rates for citizens
r.nd residents are as follows: On the
first $4,000 of net income in excess of
the credits the rate Is 6 per cent; on
jny further taxable income the rate is
12 per cent.

The surtax rates apply to net In-- ,
come of each Individual In excess of
$5,00O. The personal exemption and
the dividends are not deductible before
computing surtax. In the case of re-ttr-

by husband and wife, the net in-(or-

of each is considered separately
in computing any surtax that may be
due. Form 1040 should be used for
mak'ng returns of net income exceed-ii.- g

$5,000, and the instructions on that
form will show how to figure the snr-ta- x.

Business House Returns.
Employers and others who paid

wages, salaries, rents, interest or sim-
ilar determinable gains in an amount
of $1,000 or-ove- r during 1918 to any
person must file an infonnatioa return
with the Government. Blanks may be
secured from the Collector.

Every partnership must file a reiurn
showing its Income and deductions nd
the name and address of each partner,
with his share of the proftts or losses
during the past year. Personal service
corporations will file similar informa-
tion for 1918.

INCOME TAX PAYS
FOR PUBLIC BENEFITS.

"Viewed in Its largest and tru-
est sense, the payment of taxes rIs payment for benefits received
or expected. Only from a nar-
row and essentially selfish and
shortsighted viewpoint can the
individual propose to himself
the evasion of tax liability as a
desirable course of action."
Daniel C. Roper, Commissioner, he
or Interna! Revenue.

in

Resale of JLaiicl.
By Tirtue of an order' of the superior

court, rendered in tb case of A. J.
Riggsbee, administrator of E. W.3itr-- i
bee, vs L. F. Riggsbee et als, I will,
at the courthouse door in Pittsboro, N.
C, on.

Saturday, March 8, 1919,

sell to the highest bidder, a tract of land
in Williams township. Chatham county.
N. C, bounded oh the north by lands of
Bunn Blackwood and Jim Sparrow; on
the east by the lands of D. McCauley
estate; on the south by the lands of A.
Riggsbee; on the west by the lands of
Jim Sparrow, containg 142 acres, more
or less, and being the land of the late
F. M. Riggsbee.

Terms of sale: One-ha- lf cash, remain-
der in six months, deferred payment to N.
bear interest at 6 per cent per annum
from confirmation of sale; title reserv-
ed

to
until purchase money is paid.

R. H. HAYES,
" Feb. 20, 1919; . Commissioner.

rangement, in the opinion of the j

majority of the legislators, and
Of the public ', ,

cv iudse was also killed. i

The biggest piece of. legislation
proposed so far is the revaluation
bill introduced by the chairmen
of the Senate and House commit- - j

tees on finance. It proposes to
Tn f rvn V a fov VaaVc rf "fVi a cf ofo
all property, real, personal and
mixed, at is real value. On this
basis the tax rate, state And
county, is to be reduced, as the
object plainly stated in the bill is
not to raise an increased amount
of rPTOTlilfl Vint fn loirir n Irwsr onr?

D Chatham County
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Who Made the Kaiser?
Some people were made to be soldiers,

But the Irish were made to be cops;
Sour krout was made for the Germans

And speghetti was made for the wops.

Fish were made to drink water,
And bums were made to drink booze;

Banks were made for money
And money was made for the Jews.

VjOU maue v noun xuj. uicoiucmi,
But who fa the h mde the kaiser?

'
Jesse j. Williams, Bat. B, 52nd Art.,
Camp Eustis, Va.

": .
; :. ':;

Messrs. Diffy Dorsett, of Siier City,
and Garland Henderson, of Silk Hope,
have returned from overs.eas and re
ceived their discharge. Mr. Dorsett
Tir-i- ? fVii ciArJi firm corvipp and receivtd
a wound in his shoulder whne engaged
in combat.

m last Friday's casualty list appeared
the names of Percy T. Dark, Rt. 1 Si- -

Jer and Colbert cleggj Plttsbor0(
who were slightly wounded. j

hasreturned home from France.
He has been at Camp jackson for sev- - j

eral weeks. j

j

"Private Jones," said the colone', j

reprimanding a doughboy, "what would j

you do if I should tell you that you '

were to be shot at sunrise?" "Gosh,
colone " repiied the Yank, "I'd sure1

pray for a cloudy day."

M Hubert Farrell. son of Mr. I. W.
Farrell, of Center township, has re--;
turned home from Camp Jackson. He
is looking well.

Charlie L. Wilkie, of Moncure, has
received an honorable discharge from
the U. S. S. New Mexico "and has re-

turned home.

Maior Paul C. Paschal, of the 30th
infantry, has been awarded the distin- -

guished service cross for extraordinary
'heroism inaction in France, July 15,

:1918. During the intense 'artillery
bombardment, preceeding the German
drive when the wounded were so nu-

merous that it was impossible to care"
for them in the dressing stations Maj.
Paschal voluntarily gave up his dugoul j

for the use of the wtunded and exposed j

h'imsel to the f F 'h!ry IAlter crossing the Marne placed,
himself in the front line in snite of the
seVere arcillery barrage in order to di- -

rect the attack, capturing two strong- -

fortified farmhouses and advancing
his lin for a distance of four kilomei- -

ers. After gaming the position he re--

mained on dutv for two davs without
f00d, despite the fact that he had been
wounded and gassed.

Major Paschal is a son of Mr, and
Mrs J. T. Paschal, of Goldston.

Twentv.three SundaVS
. ,

Editor of The Record:
You have heard the expression, "A

v f dm A r ito" tsr an1 -

Wel I want to say t0 the good people
0f Chatham that after I have been kept
away from church and Sunday schi.ol
for almost that long 23 Sundays I
again found joy the 16th of February
in going, and when I hobbled up to the
dear old church of God and looked up
snH cow nnr vriiinar Knrwr ntPTlflPnt AT.

J r
tne door and w,tn the assistance Of

, , i ui
?n t made heart rejoice,
May the new superintendent always
make as good impression on others as
he did upon me. This was mv first visit

. . . . .
allies mo cLUUViitkfiiciio. nnu biic uiu ou- -

. . , f .
?either and welcome me back,

What a joy it must be to return from
ranee and be welcomed back atfcr

having von the victory for freedom!.... .w,sh 1 could see every sol(iT by and
Sive him a handshake of welcome,
Mcst a11 of the time since 1 have been
crippled nave I thought of the boys, and
is sad to think of thos-- who wil1 not be
welcomed back, but God forbid that we
suld forget any who do return. Let
n rommhpr tpirhravprv nnH wHlin rrJ fe

- -- j,...,
tneir country ana loveu one3.

I have often wondered if going to
church was a habit or fashion. It is
not so with me. Had it been I don't
think, after being kept away so long,

would be so anxious to go again. Pa- -
rents shouid not only go' betake their
entire family to church and Sunday
school. My parents carried me there
from a little child, and I have always
been thankful.

HENRY F. DURHAM.
Roscoe, N. C.

Money Coming to Dixie
Exchange.

Northern and Western capitalists are
again looking southward for locations
and openings for new industries and for
opportunies to invest in and to rehabil-
itate old industries that have lagged in
the war times.

Iowa men with ample means and ex-

perience have recently invaded ' Ala-

bama, and have purchased a big cement
plant that was built at Demopolis, in
that state, by English, interest just be-

fore the war. - l

1..,.., 1

t rnHOI.-- n PER CENT.m
similatinijtliemi y Jtr,u- - i
ting1leStomaclisandBowdscf

llll
I Thereby Promoting piesliQfl

i CecrfuIucssandKCstwiuyi."'
ncmicrOoiarrMcflrplu-ienoi- ;

3 lineral. KotNahcotW-

AcUlhSattt

mm si',.;
ifclS- OarifmlSngr

A (.otnfiil Remedy fcf

tk r.or.hness and.EM m t ne sleep

m Vnc-Simil- e Sinanffeot

XnECENTAUBGOHPAm:

Exact Copy of Wrapper.

-

All Ages and All
Occupations of

Men Are
Embraced in De

Luxe Clothes
IF you are in the springtime
of youth, or IF you are look-
ing for her stamp of ap-
proval, or IF you are looking
for theair of gentility, or
IF you are looking for . the
successful life, or IF you are
looking for, ease and com-- .
fort, or IF you want to rest
a tired pocketbook

" "C)ME AND SEE",
is all we ask.

.Your "boon' the De Luxe
Clothier has just the right
thing for you at just the
right price. Shirts, Shoes,
Hats and furnishings that
meet all these stages in life
and sure to bring to you
that smile of satisfaction.

G.R. oone
"Good Quality Spells What

; BOONE Selis."

De Luxe Clothier. Raleigh, N. C.

Notice of D ivorce.
State ofJorth Carolina, Chatham coun-- !

ty Superior " Court, March terra,
' Wanda Harden-Andr- e

vs
George L. Andre.

The defendant above named will take
notice i,hat an action entitled as above
has been commenced in the superior
court of Chatham county for the pur-
pose of obtaining a divorce between the
plaintiff and the defendant, and the de-
fendant will further take notice that

is required to appear at the next
term of the superior court of said coun-
ty to be held on the 17th day of March,
1919, at the courthouse in said county

Pittsboro, N. C, and answer or de-

mur to the complaint jn said action, or
the plaintiff will apply ..to the court for.
the relief demanded in said complaint.

February 11, 1919. felS
J AS.. L. GRIFFIN,
Clerk Superior Court.

DR. J. C.M4NN
EYE-SIGH- T SPECIALIST

Will be at Dr. Chapm's office, Pittsboro.C, every 4th Tuesday in each month.Glasses fitted that are easy and restful'the eyes. Cross-eye- s straightened
without the knife. Weak eyes of chil-
dren and young people a specialty. Mvnext visit will be Tuesday, March 25.

The Record is your home paper.

It is your county paper.
Eyery man in the county should
be a subscriber.

If you are a subscriber, speak to
your neighbor about the paper.
Drop us a postal card and we
will send him a sample copy.

The Record is still published at
the same old price $1.50 a year;
75 cents for 6 months; 50 cents
for 4 months, strictly in advance.
Try it for 6 months.
Get up a club of 5 subscribers
($7.50) and get a copy free.

months :endmg February, 1918. .
jThis was it gain overHie same;
period last year 01 $4,olb,5yb.lU.

; ; - .. j.

THERE were 20,000 British mer-- 1

chant vessels affETreeatiner 21,- -
000,000 tons afloat when the war!
began, according to the annual
report of the mercantile ma--

ie service association. Of these
9,000, C00 have been sunk, and ;

after allowing for replacements, j.

there- is a deficit of 3, 500,000 tons.

nshmg vessels, making a total or
3,045 crews cast adrift. Mer- -

chant seamen . serving aboard
British vessels, who have lost:
their lives in action with the en- -

emy, total 14,700.

The recommendation by Dem- -

ocratic National Committeeman
A. W. McLean of Miss Mary:
Owen Graham as associate mem- -

her of the committee from North
Carolina, is a particularly fortu- -

nate one. l he selection ci a

cational and public welfare mat- -

ters ana at present IS president
of Peace Institute, Raleigh. She

Q slew r,f the IntA Dr TT". "K"

Graham, president of the State
University.

ON Tuesday night of this week
President Wilson and former
President Taf t addressed an im- -

mense audience in the Metropol- -

l HUSe' W YIk ty, on ;

the proposed league Of nations Of
which they are both such ardent
omnot0o lTvQ tU. tk nr,n
.. . . ... ijl

be turned down, for lack of seat- -

fflg capacity. The splendid CO- -

SUch ject is?n. a,n
Demg enaorsea Dy patriotic men
of both parties throughout the
country. The day following (yes- -
terday) the President emoarked
to rejoin the peace conference at
Paris. s 'j

'

PlirO ReligiOn
j

Statesville Landmark.
ni : t.i:,. u u 4. r

1 " '
T .u:u I : j : .icAiis, wuiuii iicisacuuueu iu income 01
200,000 annually from oil wells sunk on'h PPerty has refueed $1 -

wo' lor the r,ght to develo.p welis J
' 6 J ' J

church. The congregation, composed
of only 23 members, could agree to re- -

,1; or the dead to anoth- -
er plot and Jet the grave- -
yard develop oil and cash, and sound
argument ;ou!d be made that there j

would be no impropriety in so doinf. j

iron of Mprriman rhnrt-- i

not only refuse to disturb the dust of
the dead for wealth, but thev havecov- - '

enanted that no member of the congre- -
gation shall profit personally from the l

income of $200,000 per year, which
"shall be devoted to the glory of God."
Onehundredtheusand dollars of the mon- -

x. i j i j i t iuyiiaa aireauy oeen aistriouteu am one:
-,. ..-oapiist lnsinui-ion- s in exas. frooi

seems to be abundant th.-i-t thp brothrpn
of Merriman church have some of the
genuine brand.

All France at War
"If vou want to whnl nation i 1

in arms, go to France," said a United
States soldier just back from the war
front, and now in a hospital! "It's not
just in the cities. It's in the little
country towns. I've seen old women
so feeble that they had to walk with a

j

cane when they weren't working. I've
seen an old French mother wheeling
fertilizer up to the top of the hill. She
had to do the work because her men
folks were in the trenches. After ev-

ery trip up hill she came tottering
down, and you might have thought she
couldn't whesl another load. She did,
though. I tell you, the spirt of those
French people is the wonder of this
war."

Raleigh Times: "No beer, no work;"
no work, no pay; no pay, no grub; no
grub, no strength; no strength, no job;
no job, no money; no money, no beer,
nyhow.

operation between two such bigfair rate on all property valued!
4. x A,n u. T r in,o:nien of different political faiths

Address
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wilt from now on gin cottonWETuesdays and Fridays of each

v ' CHATHAM OIL AND FERTILIZER
, . y. COMPANY, .

my . PIT.TS30RO, ,N. C. .

assessment of real estate will be
carried forward to 1919 and the
new valuation will apply to 1920.
The revaluation, which will be
under the supervision of the state
tax commission, will probably re-
quire 14 months.

The Senate and House have
both passed by more than the re-
quired three-fifth- s vote the. pro-
posal to amend the constitution
allowing incomes from whatever
source to be taxed, submitting
this question to the people at the
next election.

While the legislative term of
sixty days will expire next Sat-
urday, it is hardly probable that
the legislature will adjourn be-

fore the first of next week.
The Senate has passed a bill

which, if approved by the House,
will give North Carolina the
tightest law against the indis-
criminate sale of pistols and oth-
er deadly weapons that has ever
been placed on the statue books.

Ti !!. er se line- "
pihLOlb dnu Otner Weapons tO a
person until he has first secured j

a permit for such nurchase from
the clerk of the county in which
he wishes to make the purchase.
He will have to pay half a dollar
for the permit, which will not be
issued until the clerk has satis-
fied himself that the weapon is
being purchased for the protec-
tion of the home, and that the
person desiring the weapon has
a good character. The bill takes
care of the mail order purchases
by making the express compan-
ies and other public carriers mak-
ing the delivery subject to the
laws applying to the dealers.

Frederick H. Gillett, Repub-
lican, the next'speaker of the U.
S. House of Representatives, is a
native of Massachusetts, where
he was born sixty-eig- ht years
ago. He has represented his dis- -

13

f'.

:rH Ul.l.'mii m ' am- - mi J'fcffJjyi.J "ill iBsmifftJI WITT

Publicity
IS THE POWER BEHIND THE
THRONE OF EVERY WORTHY

ENTERPRISE. TO GET WHAT
YOU HAVE TO SELL BEFORE
THE PUBLIC ADVERTISE IN

The Record
PITTSBORO, N. C.

ierms oi saie, casn.
Signed, D. A. BODENHAMER.

Mortgagee.
This 10th day February, 1919.


